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Background
The durability of coatings applied to the front (incident) side of photovoltaic (PV) modules affects module performance, and consequently, the cost of generated electricity. For example, the reflectance at the front air/glass interface, typically on the order of 3%-4%, may be reduced by more than 50% by using an anti-reflective (AR) coating. Contamination of the modules in the field from the accumulation of dust and other matter (known as natural soiling) can reduce power output by more than 50% in some locations [1] . One approach to reduce the effect of soiling is to add an anti-soiling (AS) coating or surface functionalization to the front surface.
Regarding the durability of AR and/or AS coatings, feedback from the PV industry suggests that presently, delamination of the coatings is not a frequent concern. However, the ability of coatings to withstand abrasion, which may result from sand or other airborne particular matter, as well as the cleaning processes used to remove accumulated contamination, was identified as a priority. That is, the industry would like to have confidence that the coating will survive erosion long enough to justify its cost. Evaluating coating life relative to the 25-year lifetime warranty typical of PV module products seems daunting. Historically, however, the PV industry has started by using basic "qualification" test methods that might be used to first demonstrate basic robustness (i.e., screening out inappropriate designs, poor manufacturing processes, or infant mortality). The abrasion of the front surface of uncoated PV modules is another topic that has not been addressed with an industry-specific test method. An added benefit of an abrasion test standard developed for PV coatings is that it might also be applied to uncoated modules.
Objective
This review is intended to identify the method or methods-and the basic details of those methods-that might be used to develop an artificial abrasion test. The review here was intended to provide recommended approaches for the development of an artificial abrasion test as part of the DOE SunShot National Laboratory Multiyear Partnership (SuNLaMP) soiling project. Methods used in the PV literature were compared with their closest implementation in existing standards. Also, meetings of the International PV Quality Assurance Task Force Task Group 12-3 (TG12-3, which is concerned with coated glass) were used to identify established test methods. Feedback from the group, which included many of the authors from the PV literature, included insights not explored within the literature itself. The combined experience and examples from the literature are intended to provide an assessment of the present industry practices and an informed path forward. Recommendations toward artificial abrasion test methods are then identified based on the experiences in the literature and feedback from the PV community.
The review here is strictly focused on abrasion. Assessment methods, including optical performance (e.g., transmittance or reflectance), surface energy, and verification of chemical composition were not examined. Methods of artificially soiling PV modules or other specimens were not examined. The weathering of artificial or naturally soiled specimens (which may ultimately include combined temperature and humidity, thermal cycling, and ultraviolet light) were also not examined. However, a sense of the purpose or application of an abrasion test method within the PV industry should be evident from the literature.
Introduction: Abrasion Test Methods
Indoor abrasion test methods include at least three categories of tests: falling sand, forced sand impingement, and machine abrasion. To date, all types of these tests have been used in the PV industry by parties including glass manufacturers, AR coating suppliers, and PV module manufacturers. The general feedback is that each type of test serves a distinct purpose. However, none of the existing standards for these methods is a good fit for the PV module coating industry. For example, many of the tests are too aggressive, damaging (frosting) uncoated glass. In other cases, the test apparatus (e.g., felt pad) is not endemic to the PV industry or may not be manufactured repeatably. In general, the acceleration for the existing standards is high relative to the field application of PV AR and/or AS coatings, which are often expected to have a finite life. Many of the existing standards come from building glazing, military, or textile applications, featuring disparate product lifetimes and use environments that are different than PV. The three types of tests, however, may ultimately form the basis of a suite of tests used in the PV industry. The following sections describe the essential details of the existing standardized tests and how they may be modified for use with PV.
Methods
Falling Sand Tests
As represented in Figure 1 , the falling sand test uses a fixed quantity of particulate matter that is dropped through a guide tube onto a specimen situated at a fixed angle. This section compares the methods in the literature with the standardized methods; see Table 1 , which includes the following:
• Authors and the corresponding reference
• Most similar existing test method; the type of abrasive material
• Source of the abrasive material (whether specified in a standard or of other origins)
• Quantity of the abrasive material (which may be given as a mass or volume)
• Smallest diameter of the orifice in the falling sand apparatus
• Vertical length of the falling sand from the orifice to the specimen, which may or may not be entirely contained within a guide tube
• Inner diameter of the guide tube; and
• The angle of the test specimen, relative to a horizontal position.
Specific differences relative to the standards as well as the general purpose of the study are identified in the following text. A mass of 3 kilograms (kg) is specified in DIN 52348, whereas a volume of 2 liters (L) is specified in ASTM D968. Graded silica sand (where grain size may be controlled or verified using a series of fixed mesh sizes) is specified in each of the falling sand standards. A minimum orifice of the diameter of 3.5 millimeters (mm) is specified in DIN 52348, whereas a 19.1-mm-diameter orifice is specified in ASTM D968. A guide tube with a diameter of 120 mm is specified in DIN 52348, whereas a 19.1-mm-diameter guide tube is specified in ASTM D968. The tube length of 1.65 meters (corresponding to a final impact velocity of 5.7 meters/second [m⋅s -1 ]) is specified in DIN 52348, whereas a length of 0.91 m (impact velocity of 4.2 m⋅s -1 ) is specified in ASTM D968. The specimen angle of 45° is specified both in DIN 52348 and ASTM D968. 
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This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications. DIN 52348 [2] was used in Ref. [3] to invoke artificial abrasion damage on a poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) lens used for concentrator PV (CPV). Ref. [3] demonstrated the ability to restore surface roughness and corresponding optical performance after polishing the front surface. A lesser amount (1.5 kg) of sand and a different inclination angle (60°) were explored in Refs. [4, 5] to reduce the amount of artificial damage of AR/AS-coated PV glass for the DIN 52348 test. The use of local sand (from Gran Canaria island or the Negev desert) was also explored relative to standardized sand in Refs. [4, 5] . An unspecified method, featuring 15 grams (g) of silica sand dropped 200 centimeters (cm) (i.e., an impact velocity of 1.9 m⋅s -1 ), was used in Refs. [7, 8] . These tests were performed to compare the durability of coatings (surface functionalized silica or WO3) for PMMA used for CPV lenses.
The falling sand test is used to simulate abrasion resulting from common low-velocity impact events. Because sand, dust, or grit is used as the abrasive medium, it could be argued that the test is intended to strictly simulate natural abrasion from airborne particulate matter. The difficulty, however, is that the existing tests are too severe (i.e., frosting of the glass occurs). In particular, the aggressiveness of the test follows from the high density of impact events combined with their momentum (particle size and composition). To achieve a more representative test, the diameter of the guide tube might be increased to reduce the impact rate to make it more consistent with the nominal rates more typically observed in the field. Second, silica sand may be replaced by another abrasive medium, such as standardized Arizona Test Dust [9] , which may better represent the airborne particulate matter. The length of the tube (which controls the impact velocity) and the specimen angle (which affects the proportion of momentum transferred to the specimen) may also be modified to decrease the severity of the falling sand test.
Forced Sand Impingement Tests
As represented in Figure 2 , the forced sand impingement test uses a carrier stream to project particulate matter onto a specimen. This section will compare the methods in the literature with the standardized methods; see Table 2 , which includes the authors and the corresponding references, most similar existing test method, type of abrasive material, source of the abrasive material (whether specified in a standard or of other origins), and carrier velocity of the abrasive material.
Existing sand impingement standards include MIL-STD-810G [10] ; ASTM G76 [11] and ASTM D658 [12] ; UL 50E [13], a U.S. specific standard; and IEC 60068-2-68 [14] and ISO 9022-6 [15] , both international standards. Either red China clay (components are specified by percent concentration) or silica flour (grain size is controlled using fixed size mesh) is used as the abrasive medium in MIL-STD-810G; 50-µm Al2O3 grit is used in ASTM G76; SiC grit (sized using two meshes) in ASTM D658; water is used in UL50E (8.3, the rain test); mineral dust, talc, or fire extinguisher powder (all with corresponding guidance for particle size) in IEC 60068-2-68; and silica (sized using a mesh series) in ISO 9022-6. Although the majority of the aforementioned "sands" would be categorized as artificial, several consist of synthetic abrasives. Carrier velocities of 8.9 m⋅s -1 and 30 m⋅s -1 are specified in MIL-STD-810G and ASTM G76, respectively. Mass flow rates and carrier velocities of 45 g⋅min -1 , 1.5-30 m⋅s -1 , and 8-10 m⋅s
are specified in ASTM D658 [12] , IEC 60068-2-68, and ISO 9022-6, respectively; ASTM D658 was withdrawn in 1988, but it is included here because of its relevance to PV. Kujan et al., [20, 21] UL 50E water 1.5-mm droplet diameter, as in UL50E 3
Silica sand was blown at 16 or 32 m⋅s -1 in Ref. [3] to study the artificial damage on PMMA for CPV lenses. Silica sand or local soil was blown at 16 m⋅s -1 in Ref. [4] to study the artificial damage on AR/AS-coated PV glass. Silica sand was blown at 16, 24, 32, 40, or 48 m⋅s -1 in Refs. [17, 18] to correlate the artificial damage on CPV lenses relative to the momentum of the incident sand. Refs. [17, 18] compare the durability of PMMA and glass surfaces, projecting a lifetime base on the rate of observed erosion relative to the momentum of sand encountered in the desert. The aforementioned impingement tests do not reference existing standards. MIL-STD-810G [10] was used in Ref. [19] to examine AR/AS-coated PV glass. Erosion from rainfall (specifically for temperate locations) was emulated using water (1.5-mm droplet size) impacted on AR/AS-coated glass at 3 m⋅s -1 in Refs. [20, 21] . Water-facilitated erosion was a concern in that study, because the base material for the coating was a fluoropolymer rather than a ceramic material (e.g., silica). Refs. [20, 21] examined the durability (time to wetting and change in sliding angle) of three different coating surface treatments (low, medium, and high roughness).
The forced sand impingement test is used to simulate abrasion resulting from infrequent intense storms. The momentum involved may motivate a different damage mechanism or morphology than ordinary low-velocity abrasion. High-velocity impact events may occur a few times per year in desert or other relevant locations. As with the falling sand test, the choice of sand, dust, or grit used as the abrasive medium is intended to simulate site-specific abrasion. Some studies [17, 18] identify a correlation between field exposure and the cumulative momentum of the impacting sand that might be used to determine an acceleration factor for a forced sand impingement test. (The same studies suggest the need to stow modules during severe dust storms). Fortunately, third-party test labs are capable of performing a variety of experimental conditions. The disparate abrasive media and impingement velocities identified in the existing standards, however, suggest the need to identify a set of test conditions appropriate to the PV industry. Gaining consensus for such details may require work to correlate indoor results with the abrasion resulting from challenging field locations. For example, existing meteorological stations, Ref [22] , might be used to assess the typical maximum velocity for sand storms. Likewise a minimum velocity should be agreed upon, to define an "intense" sand storm and be able to prescribe a corresponding forced sand impingement test. Such analysis might also provide useful feedback toward falling sand tests.
Machine Abrasion Tests
As represented in Figure 3 , machine abrasive tests repeatedly wipe a surface media across a specimen to induce mechanical erosion. This section compares the methods in the literature with the standardized methods; see Table 3 , which includes the following:
• Authors and the corresponding references BS EN 1096-2 [23] , ASTM D2486 [24] , and ASTM D4060 [25] are commonly used in PV or concentrated solar power (CSP) applications. BS EN 1096-2 uses a dry 14.5-mm-diameter felt pad, which is rotated at six revolutions per minute (rpm) while it is pressed onto the specimen using a 4 N load and wiped across the surface 500 times. Although BS EN 1096-2 is often applied within the PV industry, it remains to be proven whether the standard, written for European building glazings, correlates to results for PV modules used in locations worldwide. For example, one limitation of the test is the pass/fail criteria of 5% loss in transmittance, which exceeds the 3%-4% benefit of an AR coating. In the PV industry, the test would therefore typically require loss of the AR coating and damage to the glass substrate to fail BS EN 1096-2.
ASTM D2486 uses a wet nylon bristle brush that is scrubbed across the specimen in a linear manner, repeated in increments of 400 cycles. The details of ASTM D2486 will be compared to a linear abrasion machine at NREL, which may be configured towards another standard, e.g., DIN 53778-2, [47] , described below. The size of brush is unspecified in ASTM D2486; however, an 80-mm x 30-mm bristle area was observed for the NREL instrument, which is similar to what is seen in Figure 3 . The contact force is not specified in ASTM D2486, whereas the NREL laboratory instrument operates under the 110-g weight of the brush ~1.1 N. In ASTM D2486, the brush is treated with an abrasive scrub (including silica particulate and liquid chemical components) after each of the 400 cycles, because the grit may be removed by deionized rinse water flow during the test. The equipment (Figure 3 ) may be made to recirculate or liquid-rinse the original abrasive slurry. ASTM D4060 uses a dry abrasive wheel (e.g., a rubberized surface, which may contain embedded SiC grit) that is pressed against a turntable with a 1-kg force. The turntable is made to rotate at 72 or 60 rpm (for 110-or 230-volt AC, respectively), while a vacuum is used to remove particulate generated during the test. The number of cycles is not specified in ASTM D4060, but it is often on the order of tens of cycles (i.e., the abrasive wheels must be resurfaced by running them for 50 cycles after each 500-cycle test). ASTM G195 describes the use of the same test apparatus. Commonly described criteria for the assessment of abrasion in ASTM G195 include mass loss; wear index (based on thickness change); wear cycles (to achieve a specified thickness change); volume loss; wear cycles to a specific end-point (thickness change); residual breaking force (typically for fabric specimens in tension); average breaking strength; and percent loss of breaking strength. ASTM G195 describes the Taber abrasion apparatus. It is referenced by many industries for use with specimens including coatings, transparent plastics, carpet, leather, and textile fabrics. ASTM D1044 offers specific guidance for the Taber abrasion of transparent plastics (including the use of 500 gram-force (gf) applied load and the use of 100 cycles or intermittent characterization after 10, 25, 50, and 100 cycles) as well as their optical characterization (instrument acceptance angle of ±1.3° and the use of a 7-mm-diameter mask for the specimen). The direction of linear motion is indicated by the arrow. Photo obtained from manufacturer's website (www.byk.com) with permission. BS EN 1096-2 was used in Refs. [4, 19, 28, 29, 30] . BS EN 1096-2 was applied at 1 Hertz (Hz) through a cyclic linear displacement of 120 mm in Ref. [4] to correlate the number of cycles (0, 500, 1000, or 1500) with the artificial damage observed on CSP reflectors (i.e., reflective front surface). In Ref. [19] , a more frequent intermittent reflectance measurement (every 200 cycles) was performed to correlate the number of cycles (0, 200, 400, 600, 800, or 1000) with the artificial damage observed on AR/AS-coated PV glass. Ref. [19] was performed to compare two types of coating (traditional and new) used with three substrates (A, B, and C; material unspecified). BS EN 1096-2 was also applied in Refs. [28, 29] for 25, 50, 250, 500, 1000 cycles. A 7-mm-diameter rubber abrasion pad was applied in that study using the standard 4 N contact force at 1 Hz through a cyclic linear displacement of 100 mm. Many of the coatings on glass were completely abraded within 250 cycles, which was attributed to the use of the rubber pad (vendor part number CS-10, contained embedded grit) rather than a felt pad (Taber Industries part number CS-5). In comparison, the CS-10F tip was recommended in ASTM D1044 and ASTM G195 for abrasion of transparent plastics. The transmittance results in Refs. [28, 29] were compared to those obtained in the field (a PV plant in Israel with TiO2 or ZnO2/AgO2 coatings), for specimens manually cleaned with a rigid brush or cleaned with a robot using a microfiber cloth. The artificial damage (i.e., change in transmittance) was correlated against the number of cycles (0, 500, 1000, 2000, 5000) for three different coatings (open pore, closed pore, and dense structure), on PV glass in Ref. [30] . The comparison was performed to identify the most robust (i.e., dense structure) coating.
Additional machine-facilitated abrasion standards are summarized in [32] . In the Tumble test, the specimen is placed inside a drum that is rotated at 1 rpm. A mixture of abrasive media (scrub pads, foam, wheat, sawdust, silica sand, and emery) is free to move inside the barrel, invoking wear on the specimen during the test. In the Bayer test, test and reference specimens are fixed inside a pan that is linearly driven for 600 cycles at the rate of 150 cycles per minute. Similar to the Bayer test, ASTM 735 [38] specifies the use of a laterally translating pan (300 cycles⋅min -1 , 100-mm throw, for 100, 200, 300, and 600 cycles) with 100-mm optical specimens (100-mm-square plastic or coated specimens) covered sieved quartz sand. Alumina abrasive grit is free to move inside the pan, invoking wear on the specimen. Several standards (ASTM B611, ASTM G65, and ASTM G105) feature specimens pressed (with a controlled orthogonal load) against a rotating wheel (rubber or steel) while an abrasive or slurry is dispensed during the test. A similar variation involves using the specimen as a stylus that is pressed against a rotating drum or abrasive disc, as in ASTM D5963, ASTM G132, and ASTM G174. The Martendale apparatus is widely used in the textile industry and has standards in both the ASTM (D4966) and ISO (12947) systems. Several standards from the mining or construction industries feature apparatuses that would be inappropriate for the PV industry (e.g., ASTM C779 and ASTM G81). Other external abrasion tests use cheesecloth, erasers, emery cloth, or other surfaces that are manually cycled across a specimen, as in ISO 9211-4 [54] . Manual tests are not considered in detail here, because they may be highly subject to the operator. The separate DIN53778-2 standard uses a hog-hair brush wetted using a sodium-ndodecylbenzenesulphonate:water solution [47] , whereas ISO 11998 [48] uses a steel-wool abrasive pad. A machine abrasion test is intended to simulate the effects of surface erosion that occur during field use. With a PV application, one may design a machine abrasion test to emulate the effects of cleaning, which is a likely maintenance activity in contamination-prone locations. Unlike machine tests, falling and forced impingement-sand tests are well suited to examining naturally facilitated abrasion.
The choice of abrasive is critical for machine abrasion tests; brushes, sponges, squeegees, or liquid spray are common cleaning methods used on PV installations. The surface condition must also be considered; surface conditions include installations that are dry, wet, or wet with slurry (which may emulate accumulated surface contamination). Although a variety of abrasive and surface conditions are specified in the existing standards, it is recommended to start testing by emulating the most prevalent method and surface condition found in surface-contaminationprone PV locations. Some development would then be required to set the contact force for the test to achieve results that are representative of field use.
Discussion
The aforementioned test methods are typically described as not being well suited to PV because they are either too aggressive or destructive to coated and uncoated glass. This conclusion, which can be deduced from some of the references [3, 19] , was overtly identified within TG12-3. In principle, an industry-applicable, accelerated-aging standard for PV could be developed, but importantly, this would require appropriate validation. To develop the most appropriate test, one must be able to answer the question, "what is more important: natural-induced abrasion or cleaning-induced abrasion?" In other words, is the erosion from particulate impact more damaging than abrasion resulting from the cleaning (removal) of accumulated contamination? There is no industry consensus on the answer to that question, and the answer may depend on the technology (flat-panel PV, use of tracker, or concentrator PV) and the location of the installation as well as the type of cleaning employed.
Not knowing the relative importance of environment-specific abrasion and cleaning-related erosion, the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) has provisioned to perform a field experiment. Representative coupon specimens (including AR-and AS-coated glass as well as reference glass) will be deployed in soiling-prone locations (Phoenix, Arizona; Sacramento, California; Mumbai, India; northeast Saudi Arabia; and Dubai, United Arab Emirates). Replicate coupons will be deployed at each location that allow for the comparison of popular cleaning methods within the PV industry (i.e., dry brush, wet squeegee, water spray, and uncleaned reference specimens). Specimens from the study will be returned annually for evaluation of transmittance (hemispherical and direct performance and corresponding haze); surface energy (via sessile drop test); and surface roughness (coarse and detailed resolution, if appropriate). Additional characteristics may be evaluated, if appropriate, including: refractive index (via ellipsometry); surface morphology (via scanning electron microscopy); and surface chemistry (via X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy or energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy). The field study, starting in 2016, will be used to validate indoor abrasion tests.
Because erosion of the incident surface on PV modules may depend on both location and maintenance, an accelerated abrasion test standard may consist of a series of individual tests. For example, falling sand and forced sand impingement tests are well suited to examining natural abrasion or erosion, whereas a linear abrasion test might be used to simulate the cleaning associated with system maintenance. Regarding the sand tests, these methods were quickly applied to the study of PMMA lenses used in CPV. Like "graded index" (i.e., porous) AR coatings, PMMA is not as hard as bulk glass, possibly making it more susceptible to solid erosion. The advantage of these methods is that the effects of a standardized dust [9] or sand [55, 56] may optionally be compared with those of a local soil or dust. Another benefit of these approaches is that the results of the test may be compared to local meteorological information to validate and determine an acceleration factor. For example, the PV industry may benefit from agriculture and other fields of study, which have examined the wind velocity and distribution of airborne particulate matter in regional locations [57, 58, 59] . For example, the Gobi desert hosts some of the most abrasive sandstorms on Earth, and the typical storm wind speed there is may exceed17 m⋅s -1 [17, 18] . Industry feedback suggests that wind speeds of 4-5 m⋅s -1 might be more representative of average conditions in wind-prone desert locations, but it is unclear whether (1) durability testing will need to align with long-term wear at low wind speeds or (2) the tests will need to mimic the less frequent extreme sand storms. Existing networks of field instrumentation (e.g., as in Saudi Arabia [60] ) may be used to prescribe and interpret sandmediated tests. The simplicity of the sand tests and availability of field data should readily facilitate analysis and life-correlation for glass and coating products.
The greatest difficulties of the linear abrasion test include correlating the results to both cleaning method and surface conditions present in soiling-prone locations. Although brushes, sponges, squeegees, or liquid spray are typically used, there is a benefit of reducing the number of materials used to invoke abrasion during an accelerated test. For example, to reduce the throughput time and the corresponding cost of the test, one would prefer to use just one abrasive medium. The NREL field study should provide critical feedback about both (1) the types of abrasive tips to use during the test and (2) good cleaning practices for PV modules. The extent of surface contamination present during cleaning may vary widely. Because surface contamination can act as grit, invoking surface erosion, the use of a standardized dust, sand, or slurry during a linear abrasion test may be required. The frequency of cleaning at PV installations will complicate the analysis and interpretation of the linear abrasion test. Because the maintenance of a PV installation may be specific to its location or even weather events, establishing an acceleration factor for the test may prove difficult.
Summary and Recommendations Towards a Test Standard
The general methods of accelerated abrasion testing that might be relevant to PV first surfaces or front sheets have been reviewed based on their use in the PV literature or popular use in other industries. These methods include: falling sand, forced-sand impingement, and machine abrasion. The existing test standards, however, are not well suited to the PV industry, because they are typically too severe for coated and uncoated glass. It is presently not established which mechanism-cleaning abrasion or natural abrasion-is harshest to a PV surface. We hypothesize that multiple procedures might prove appropriate for an international surface durability standard for PV, including methods that use falling sand, forced-sand impingement, and machine abrasion. The falling sand test enables representing the damage caused at relatively low wind speeds typically present at PV installations. The forced sand test allows to simulate the effects of infrequent but damaging storms, where high wind speeds are present. The "sand"-enabled methods allow for the examination of the effect of the environment, and their development will include appropriate parameters associated with the weather in soiling-prone locations. For example, the abrasive medium and carrier velocity for the forced-sand impingement method remain to be demonstrated in order to gain industry consensus and adoption as a standard. A machine abrasion test is relevant when cleaning is anticipated for areas with high soiling, where the natural washing by rain is inadequate. Here, the type of brush or squeegee may be matched to that used for cleaning the PV systems, using an abradant that matches the soil type. A linear abrasion test allows for examination of the effects of cleaning and will be tailored to prevalent cleaning practices in the PV industry. Here also, the details of the test, including the abrasive material and the use of a slurry, will have to be demonstrated in order to facilitate the adoption of a test standard. PVQAT TG12-3 will be used for immediate feedback toward details of the tests.
A field experiment that is part of the U.S. Department of Energy's SuNLaMP project will be used for long-term feedback toward the details and interpretation of the abrasion standard. The field tests will provide important feedback including the relative importance of natural-induced abrasion or cleaning-induced abrasion; industry guidance concerning the use of cleaning methods (e.g., dry brush vs. squeegee vs. liquid spray); validation of abrasion-related degradation and failure modes; and order-of-magnitude estimation of acceleration factor for abrasion in soiling-prone locations.
